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of Le Puy in Auvergne, the Papal legate and representative
on the Crusade. The Crusading leaders, in a letter to the Pope,
call him titum vicarium. To the Anonymous he was the
Crusaders' rector et pastor (c. xxx), to Raymond of Agiles he
seemed ' another Moses ', alter Mayses. He died at Antioch
on August i, 1098 (cf. Introd,, pp. xxi, xxv, xxix).
3-4.  antiquam Romas viam : the Appian Way (Via Appia),
from Northern Italy to Rome, Brindisi, and Ban.
 4.	Boamundits :   Bohemund, or Bohemond, eldest son of
Robert Guiscard and of his first wife Alberada  (Aubree).
Ordericus Vitalis rightly calls him Marcus Buamundus, for
his baptismal name was Marcus, and Bohemund, the name
of a legendary giant, was given to him by his father iocimde
as a nickname.   Bohemund was the chief leader of the Italian-
Norman Crusaders and is the hero of the first part of the Gesfa
Franconim (cf. Introd., pp. xiii-xv, xx-xxi, xxni-xxx).
 5.	Richardtis de Principatu:   son of William, Prince of
Salerno, who was step-brother of Robert Guiscard.   He married
Tancred's sister.   He took part in the battle of Dorylaeum
(c. ix), sided with Tancred in his quarrel with Baldwin at
Mamistra, settled in the Holy Land, and in noo was taken
prisoner with Bohemund by Danishmend of Sivas,
Rotbertus comes Flandrensis: Robert ' of Jerusalem',
Count of Flanders, son of Robert Friso Count of Flanders who
died in 1093. In 1099-1100 Robert the Crusader returned to
Europe, He is called Georgii filius, (li fils saint Jorge, Chans,
d A nt., Ch. vi). He brought back an arm of St. George from the^
Crusade.
6.	Rotberttis Normamws [comes de Normannia, Normanniae]:
eldest son of William, the Conqueror of England.   To raise
money for the Crusade he pledged his duchy of Normandy to
his brother William Rafus {E. A. Freeman, W. Rufus, i).
Hugo Magnus : Hugh, Count of Vermandois, brother
of Philip I, King of France. Li quens Hues-H-maines, frere <m
?oi Phelipon (Chans. d'Ant., Ch. ii). The by-name Magnus
seems to be due to a misunderstanding of the French word
maines (torn minus, Mod. moins), younger, Cf. Chvoniques
universeUes : Du roi Henri remesent dm fil, Pkelipes ot non li
ainsnss ; li aufyes ot non Hues, en sousnon li maisnes.
6-7. Ewrardus de Puisatio : son of Hugh I, Seigneur of Le
Puisac or Puiset near Janville, between Chartres and Orleans.
He took an active part in the Crusade, both at Antioch and at
Jerusalem.
7.  Achardus de Monte Merloi [A. de Mommellou (c. xxxvii),
candidus capite (Alb. of Aix:   Lib. II, c. xxiii)]: Achardus of
Montmerle (Dep. Ain) pledged his patrimony to the Abbot and"
monks of Chmy in return for money and mules when he went
on-Cmsade*  The pledge was never redeemed.  According to the

